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TEGS VBWS.
Agnia & substantial Federal success is

Reported from the Southwest Jackson,
the capital o! the State ofMississippi, is
ours, and Jo. Johnston and hisragged
army ere wanderers and fugitives in that
part, of the earth. The victory is an im-
portant one, and gives us a point which it
is elated Gen. Granthas decided perma-
nentlyto fortify and strongly garrison. It
Will be greatly to the discomfiture of the
rebels in the Southwest thusto find the
old Stars and SlripesJsecurdyfloating over
theBute capital of Mississippi. Oar map
of the locality gives thesituation of Jack-
Eon on the west bank of thePearl river,
erty-five miles from Vicksburg. It was

claimed by the rebels that at this point
Johnson would takeample vengeance for
Tickf-buig. Either he is in a forgiving
jnood, or was not in a competentcondition
for giving Sherman thereception threat-
ened. Theonly misadventureto theFed-
eral ainiy in the whole affair was thelate
Topul*' of a portion of Gen. Lauman’s
covp>'. The enemy seem to have retired
Viiliii I appealingto a fulltest of strength,

to get away without the utter
demolition that they feared awaited them.

A’.M.tion U invited to our correspon-
dence fromVicksburg, in another part of
Ibis issue, winch will be found of unusual
interest. Also, to ibcjsterling and able ar-
ticle from Brownson’s pen, touching the
nthU dc of the Roman Catholic Church
toward the war for the Union.

The Indiannews from tbeNorthwestern
border continues to be of great interest

settlers are busy hunting red-
skins, stimulatedno longer by the inhu-
man bounty on scalps, butby a reward for
each Indianshot, the testimonyof which
act, however, isnot longer tobo borrowed
from Indian savagery. For onr authorities
lo be dealing in scalps, savors of the very
barbarism their people are in arms to des-
troy. It was wise to abolish the atrocious
order.

Ti.e events of the past week in New
York are already bringing forth salutaiy
kcsuUs elsewhere. Philadelphia, whoso
past reputation formobs had caused some
appubension as to the effect ol the draft
Uicre, is seeing the conscriptiontake place
tviih«»ut a trace of disturbance. Her
roughs are trilling to create resistance to
ILc measure, but stand in wholesome
dreru ot the strong hand of military
power. Kew York is quiet and order
restored. Her Copperheads will attribute
ThepaclScation of the mob to their official
action to defeat the draft by buying off
conscripts, but tbe people will knowbet-
tor. Jt is simply an enforced change of
programme under thesameauspices. Had
The moh hecn successful in intimidatingthe
Govcrinont, there would hare been no
lued of these heavy appropriationsto pre-
vent the armies of the Union from being
itinlarced by conscripts from New York,
but failing in the first, they resort to tbe
last. It is opposition to the draft that ac-
tuates these men,and their fellow Copper-
heads in Chicago, as well

An ?;nti-draft meetingwas held in the
South westportion of the city last evening,
as reported in our local columns. It was
called in opposition to the draft, not by
violence, but by some association which
shall by mutual protection purchase the
exemptionofall from the draft The men
who are engineeringtbe plan will be con-
tentif not another man from Chicagobe
adder] to our armies in the field. That's
whet’? the matter. Itisless the protection
C-f the poor men, fhtm tbe espousing the
cans** of the rebels they are to be sent out
lo fu.ht. The sympathies of the Copper-
heads reach beyond the subjects ofcon-
scription here, to the, rebels in the field.
2-1 is tho threatenedu fire-in-the-rear.” -

Latest advices report all going on well
wi:h our operations before Charleston,
and the crisis drawing near,which can
have hut one conclusion. The city is
doomed, and cannot

-
long be kept from

our Lands.
Ar,> iher shining name is added to the

list o! honored dead of Illinois, slain in
the battles of their country, willing and
cost]- sacrifices on the altar of the Union.
Brijr .dicr General Edward Is. K3rk is no
jnore. his protracted sufferings from a
wonivl received at the great battle near
3!ur? n-eshoro, terminatingin his lamented
death :n this cityyesterday momfcg.
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Ilrlj o<-n. B. IV. Kirlc.
I - 'i-i of victim? sacrificed fo theinsatia*

;,m1 ol" tliu Molochof rebellion Increa-
r-.- tally. Not long since It was our
li. u : :ui duty to record thedeath of thela-
tr,--:!’ 4 Col. Wright and the brave and gal-
-1,- i C ■! Scott, and nil! more recently, that
cfM-j i M«c.U T'<-duj wc arc called toadd
ji;j<e■ the li-tof martyrs.

A’ i • • t*tj minutes past Dlno o’clock JOS-
fc;J-y TU'iu’ng, Geo. Edward N. Kirk
3u< (.■ <4 the army cf the Cumberland, breathed
hi' 1 .rt the Trcrnor.t Douse in this city,
»v.:r. cu:i'*cd by friends and attended by wifely
c r.r :i‘tfnilon. The circumstances at-

lite death were peculiarand distress-
in-. At the battle of Stone Hlver, on the
: *;r . - of Wednesday, the Slfit ol December

; . 1. (>• n Kirk, while leading Me command
v.;..v fii ?n, received a severe wound in the

-i. :?,(_■ bullet lodging in the bonebetween
i;. .1 column and the hipbone. From

:ho. ii. .-tfc of this woundhe was supposed to
v. ry nearly recovered, and by adviceof

eatao to this dfyto have the bullet
: • "i. Tl;3s w.-.c done last FridaybyDr.
Bir.h .. d,:!iid up to eleven o’clock Monday
rlu! • tv. nthirgwas apparently progressing
f. vtT.i’ ly. At tliat hour,juflt after he hid

in d tmokirg Uh cigar, and was quietly in
Led, hi- crptrh-occd a severeattack of con-
post .vt cM’Je, from which he recovered, only
10 be epdn attacked yesterdaymorning. The
n.Oft devoted attention ot physician and
Li- j !*g could not save him, and so at half
p.st nine o’clock yesterday morning his gal-
l. Nt . oul passed away.

Edward N. Hirk was born in Jefferson
col:.::., Ohio, In 1838, and he was therefore
thirty -four years oldat the timeof hh> death.
Rdurjocd iu the profession of "the law, first
~ith Gen. Bobtwlck, at Cadiz, Ohio, and af-
terw-irdb with Judge Bartol, of Baltimore,
low of the Superior Court ofIndiana, he ca-
tena upon itspractice in Baltimore, where
teo remained a thort time and then removed
to and permanently established himself at

V
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VOLUME XVII.
Sterling, Illinois. In Lis profession hehad
achieved eminent success,and was taking
prominent rank among the lawyers of oar
State when the rebellion broke oat. He
then became fired with patriotic enthu-
siasm, and tamed his whole attention to Ih;
study of military science, and in August,
18C1,raised theS4th Regiment of IllinoisVol-
unteers, otherwise called the “Bock River
Regiment,” and was elected Its Colonel, with
a commission dating August 15,186 L His
command leftCamp Batlcr on theIstof Oc'o-
forMnldrangh’sHill.Ky. This regiment,under
the efilcient superintendence ofCol.Kirk be-
came proficient in the school oi the soldier,
company andbatlallion drill, and the higher
systemof tactics, evolutions of the line, and
acquired an excellent reputation for drill
and disclplin. CoL Kirk was personally cele-
brated above the officers, in his command,
for his remarkable comprehension of military
tactics, and ofmilitary science, as taught by
standard authors. In December, 1801, he
was assigned the commandofa brigade in Mc-
Cook's Division, and shortly afterwards
placed upon the Examining Board to pass
upon thequalifications ofofficers for the ser-
vice, a position for which his eminent mili-
tary attainmentspeculiarly fitted him.

On the 14th of February, ISO3, McCook’s
Division,with|the rest of Duel’s army, was
ordered toreinforce Gen. Grant at Pittsburg
Landing. At 8 a.m., April 6th, this com-
nmid reached the vicinity of Savannah, and
Coh Kirk received an orderto pass thearmy

and hasten forward his brigade. He
promptly appreciated the exigencies oi the
occasion, marchedhis command twenty-two
milesover amuddy road, and reached Savan-
nah at 8 o’clock atnight, where, in thestreets
and in the midst of a pouring rain, heawait-
ed transportation. At fivenext morning, he
reached Pittsburg Landing, and through the
disordered and panic stricken soldiers,
thegallant Kirk pushed on his brigade just
beyond the summit of thelull to the front.
Haltinga moment to takea breakfast of h&d
crackers and water, the brigade marched oat
upon the field ofcarnage. Of the part taken
by this gallant officer in that secmd days
fight, wehavenot room to speak in detail.
His conduct, and that of the gallant brigade
he commanded, has become history, and to
that werefer. In that action, while rushing
forward with the colors to steady theline
whichhe feared waswavering, he received a
severe and dangerous woundin the shoulder.

In June, 1602, he received the Presidential
noDiinatiouof BrigadierGeneral,bnt forsome
reason the Senate refused to confirm the ap-
pointment. In August, not yet recovered
from tiewound. Col. Kirk rejoined his brig-
ade, then wiih Buel in Kentucky. On the Ist
cf October the wholearmy left Louisville in
pursuit ofBragg, and CoL Kirk commanded
a brigade in McCook’s Army Corps.

FHSSS JASKSOM, MISS.

Aufttk-r Glorious Tictsjn
tc our Arms.

gen. jo. jonNsmvsasm pgr
TO FLIGHT.

The Capital of Mississippi la Oar
Handr.

(.Special Dispatch lo the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, July 21, I^CS.

The steamer City of Alton, jnst arrived,
brings the following from Alderman Hoyt of
Chicago:

Tjcksetbg, July 18.—Joe Johnston has
evacuated Jackeon, Miss. Our forces opened
upon thet ownwith heruyartillery, yesterday,

and he fled in utter confusion, being entirely
unable tobold orcontrol hie men. Onrarmy,
under Sherman, took possession of the town,
togetherwitha largeamount of arms, stores,
ammunition and locomotives. Oar victory
in complete. Ord Is pursuing Johnston east
of Juckgon.

On theSdof DecemberCobKirk wasmade
a foilBrigadier General, and on theSLst went
into action as stated above.

FESM INDIANAPOLIS.
ISpedal Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Inplakatous, July21,15C3.
TbeGovernorhas telegraphed Gen. Bum-

side, and requested thatall moneyand prop,
erty found npon Morgan and his men be
plated In the hands of some responsible offi-
cer,and held until its lawful owner* can bo
ascertained, they haring robbed citizens, pil-
laged houses, and extorted money, and in
fact took everything they coold lay their
bands nponalong theirentire route through
Indiana.

{Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Caiuo, JaiySt,l:s3.

The steamer Graham, justia from below,
bringsMemphis papers and dispatchesof tbe
19th,and dates from Sherman’s army near
Jackson, of the 12th. The news from tbe
lafc’cr is Interesting. Sherman, after an nn!n-

Major Robert Parrott, formerly a member
oi tbe Indiana Legislature, from Lagrange
county, andrecently Major of tbe 100th regi-
ment, wasrecently killed near Murfreesboro
by ihe falling ofa tree.

tenupted march Irom theBlack River coun-
try, arrived in the vicinity of Jackson, just
behind Johnston, on the 10thinst.

Johnston is reported having from’4o,ooo
to 45,000 men.

Onr army is in large force, andBanks U on"
the way up to reluf »rce it to ar.y desired
extent.

The Governor Las been advised from
Wa&bington that there is no immediatepros-
pect of the officers of Cob Straight's com-
mand beingreleased, and thatall exchange of
officers has ceased, and trill not bo allowed
until all of CoL Strclght's men are handed
over to our Government, including Capt
Flynn, of the 51st Indiana, whom therebels
have selected as one of the officers to be exe-
cuted in retaliation for two spies recently
hungby Gen.Burnside.

A good deal ot skirmishingbad taken place
between- the armies on the 15th while the
l?nlrmtroopswere taken position.

Grierson is said to b.e in the neighborhood
icady to make a dash with cavalry when ne-
cessary.

The general engagement had not taken
place when thedispatches were sent off, bat
itcould not evidently be much longerput off.
It *t*aa Sherman’s intention to assault the
work*, which ure very extensive, and six or
*ev»*c miles in length.

rnoaonoNß
3*n IxniAXA.—Lieut. Col. Jis. A- McManay,

Colon'-!. Tice Williams, re-Igned.
Major J.2s. Stiles,Lieut. Colonel.

STSIGXATIOXS.
AFsfctant Surgeon Rockwell, Uth: Lieut. Col.

K* mntner, 32th. Col Ofborae, 31st: Surgeon
Rills, 43d, and Major Cnbbculy, 89th.

O; tbe 12th Gen. Laumau’s command sus-
taineda loss of 200 killed,woundedand mis-
sing, in an encounter with masked batteries,
fellback and re-formed within 200 yards of
theplace whereit metwithIhcloss. Among
thekilled, as reported fromMemphlsare CoL
Earl, 53d Illinois; Major Long, of tbe 41st
Illinois, and Cap*. Farwell, of the 23th Illi-
nois.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
{Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, July SI, 1863.
Two importantcases regarding theLacrosse

R. R. which have been under argumentIn the
U. S. Circuitcourt fortwo or three days past
were decided thismorning. The first being

Gtiu Lemnos lias been relieved of hia com-
maud by order of Gen. Ord. No cause as-
sign' d. Gen.JLF. Hov«y Is named as his
successor.

u morion to direct the marshal to report the
rale of the western division of the Road to
ibe Circuit court, whichmotion was denied,
« he court, Laving decided that theland grant
i 9 In thePlsirict court.

The followingis Gen. Lauman's orderupon
giving up the command:

Theother case wason application of the
Milwaukee &Minnesota B. B. Company, for
jjcstessioii of theeastern divisionupon which
'he courtis dividedIn opinion.

The first decision renders void the order of
theDistrict court, giving the eastern division
to the Milwaukee and St Paul B. B. Com-
imny. The Milwaukee and MinnesotaS. B
Company, being so far as appeared a valid
'■oiioration and entitled to the possession
at that division..

TheTutted States Cotut will probably fin*
i b up its buEiuess thisweek.

A tempany cf the 30lbregiment, which has
!>ceu stationed in Warner county for some
time past toprotect the enrollment, returned

lIEaJxjUAKTERs 4m T>iv., ICth Ahmt Conns, l
lx THE Fl2U> XEAJI y

Jacks-on.itiss., Jnly 12.13->1 )

Fellow Solhieks; Havlojjbecu relieved from
the comxn»:.dof the 4ih rtlvhdcmby order of Sly.
Ocn. Ord, thU command Is hereby turned over to
Hr}". Gen Dovey. To say that I part with ray ohl
coni:od«fiinarm J with feelings of sorrow and re-
gret, is Giu.piy giving expression to mybe*rfWt
fcvliigs. 1 hholl ever renumber the toll-i an<l
Isarcehlp* which we Lave eudured losether, and
the glory which tho old 4th has woa in
Itarri fought fields, und wh’ch cluster arcunt
their mice like a halo. with mach
pride and Batisfactlou,aud nowin iiartiug with joo
a ask ttr a last requestthat in consideration of your
past fam«.that you do uothieg lu word or de<-dto
mar it, but to cive toyour present or f-iturscom-
mand* r, thatprompt obedience tooidcn, which h is
aIwAVB characterized this division, and which has
civet- it Us proud position which itnowenioys.

OC?eer*» and soldiers, I bid you nowaa aUcction-
le jmwcli.

Signed, J.G.Itimv. Brig- Gen.
Tbc locjition of our forces on the the Utb

last., was as follows: Vicinity of Jackson
13th corps, under Geu. Ord, oa the right;
15tb, Gen. Steele, in center; 9th, commanded
by Gen. Parke, occupying theleft.8,G30

’ o MudUonto day, therebeing no farther use
for ihtiu in that region.

The statement of the telegraphic corres-
;»ondunt of the Timet that Sov, Dr. Towno
nreached a sermon In this city on Sunday

cvenirg, taking forhis texta heading from the
Jxrihj TRjconriH.isamaiidonßftdachood. The
text was selected from the Scriptures,and.tho
tendon contained only the words of earnest
{atriotisiu, suchas might he expected from a
lather whose son 5s nownobly periling his
ufc in the supportof the government which
ibis villitler and his coadjutors InKew York
city are endeavoringto overthrow.

FROM MA3!SON.
'Special Dlfpctcb to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis. July £I,JSC3.
A military company, under the State Jaw,

nuiuheiing over 100 men, was organized here
»itt n -ght. JudgeDixon was electedCaptain,
hut declined, preferring service as private.
Judge Paine is Ist Corporate More than
Mioi gb comjjanlcfl arc nowreported to fill up
:he three regiments required by law.

The E:ate authorities herehave writtento
Washington relative to thecredit on draft to
districts, counties and towns which exceeded
ihcir quotaunder previouscalls,but have had
no reply. Great injustice will be done to
patriotic dbtricts if drawn upon equally with
those whichLave furnlshcdbut fewmen here-
tofore.

A complete statementof the men famished
by i-jch town has been sent to the Provost
Marshal Generalof theState.

Mojor Reynold*, of theICth Wisconsin, for
tome timeprovost marshalatLake Providence
La., is athome on a furlough. He reports that
since the fallof Vicksburg, great numbers of
therebel soldiers are taking the oath ofsOlegi.
ance, confident that the rebellion will he
crushed. 3hcy denounce Northern Copper-
heads for hindering and embarrassing the
Government in the work which they hope

will soon be accomplished, and that peace
.may be restored.

From IVcvr York.
New Tobk, July2L—A Committee of the

Common CouncilofBrooklyn, has agreed to
recommend an appropriation ofhalfa million
doliaiE to secure the exemption of drafted
menhaving familiesdependenton them. This
wiJ cover nearly half the quota of the city.
TheSupervisors will, it Isunderstood, appro-
pilute *300,000 more.

Fire in the Oil Rcgloas.
On.Crrr.Pa., JulyXO.—A largelire Israg-hg up Oil Creek to day. The pausllck wellaud five or tlx others, with about 6,000 barrelsof oil, are dfj-troypd. Cornwall’s refinery, at

Uofcrou’e Flats, about a mile fromtown, ie
mao debtrqyed. • -

REBEL DISPATCHES.

Vorlt.

JACKSON,. MISSISSIPPI.

Cairo, Jolt 21.—The Montgomery (Ala.)
Advertiser has eeveral dispatches from Jack-
son. One dated the 14tU states that Pember-
ton and stall arrived List night. An olSccr
who accompanied them states tT 'at he met-
Ger. Osterhans 1body goingtoYUkshurg. He
was killedon the 12th. The dispatch of the
]sih elides*. “The enemy have been shelling
the city ail the evening. Another division of
Bmmido’s command reached Grant to-day.”

Jacksok, 11Us., July 10.—Theenemy nude
abt-avy demonstration on our right and cen-
ter, but were repulsed. Grant is receding

FROM WASHINBTOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuinston, July 21,1563.
A ETCIiyOND r.MTJS ON TXI2 NEW TORE RIOT.

reinforcements, which ore pressed on

T'.t following io the first paragraphof an
■«ff;o iu! iu the Richmond JCnquinr of tbe
16tb, cn the New Yoik mob;
“ Hi'- !, murder ami conflagration havebe-

gun ;n New- Turk It U u world’s wonder
tjiai the good woik did not commence long
ago Atid this outbreak may be the opeolng
stno of the inevitable revolution which is to
tear lo pieces that, most rotten secrecy,and
I*‘4ito HieNorthern half of the old American
Cni**n a desert ol bloAbsoakcd ashes. Wo
h*d It God speed.”

GEN. MEREDITH OF INDtANA,
Gvn. SoLMeredith, of Indiana, severely in-

jured in the first day’s fight at Gettysburg, is
in thiscity, and Is fast recovering.

SITUATION OP GEN. SICKLES.
Gen. Sickles continues to Improve, and was

out riding again to*day. Ue was serenaded
to-nightby a handofseventeenregulars. lie
proposes starting forborne, as soon as his
physician thinks thetrip cau be made In easy
stages without danger.

A JUVENILE TRAITOR.

our right to cross Pearl river and flank us.
An entireblock In thecity was destroyedby
iiie enemy's shells yesterday. It Is thought
lie Federate are tryingto flank ns, as tbeir
cavalry tried to cross four miles above lost
night.

A dispatch of the 12th states: “We have
captured the flags ot the 2Sth, 4.lst and 43d
Illinoisregiments. TheFederate lost in the
charge of Sunday folly 1,000 men.* 1

A SKETCH OF JACKSON.

A hoy employed in carrying telegraphic
messageswas arrested to-day, for opening
them, and conveying valuable information
thus obtained tohis brother, onLee’s staff

MILITARY* RETIREMENTS.
The following order, Just made public,

explains certain changes in thearmy nothere-
tofore understood;

War Def't., Adit Gen's. Office, 1
Washington, 0cxv l!h f

GeneralOrders No. 220.
By directionef the President of the United
tat* e, the followlrg officers arc the list of

officers of the grade to which they nowre-
spcctivelybelong, in accordance with section
twelve, approved July 17, ISC2. Tins order
faktvs effect Augo=t2,lSC3: JLyor Gen. John
E. Wool, Brig. Gen. Wxu. S. Harney, Brevet

Brig Gen, Harvey Brown, Col.sth Artillery;
Col. JodscnDimiufck, l«tArtlllcry;*OoL Cbas.
3. Merchant, 4th Artillery; Lt. Cot Martin
Buil:v,Bd Artillery.

B; order of theSecretiry of War,
E. D. Townsend. A. A. Q.

Jackpon is a thriving town of Hinds coun-
ty,and Capital of the Slate of Mississippi,
U equated on the right bank of Pearl River,
at the terminus of the Vicksburg and Jack-
pod Railroad, and on theSouthernMississippi
Pufilrcad, forty-fivemiles east oi Vicksburg,
oedone hundred and ten miles from Wash-
ington.‘ Latitude 32 deg. 23 naiu. north, lon-
gitude00 deg.* 6 mla. west. The site of the
town is level,and the plan is regular. It

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
War Department Adj't Gen.'s Office, )

Masminoion. July lU. f
General Orders No. 22 —The reward of
ve dollars, with transportation and rcasnna-

con'ains a handsome State House, erected at

u’e expenses forarrest snd deliveryat nearest
military 4>ost or department, ofany officer,
rprivate soldier, lit for duty, who maybe

rbm d abier.t from his command without just
'■autr; hereby Increased to ten dollars, nad
. airgraph 156 Revised Regulations and para-
graph 1 Gen. Nowell’s orders No, 92 modi-
fied accordingly.

R\ ordcrSecrctary of VTar.
E. D. Townsevd, A, A. G.

>?kwYork. Jnly 21.—The Evciilnj ibat’s
special from Washington says:

“There is no truth in thereport that Gen.
Meade has been relieved of the command ui
thearmy of the Potomac.

R-turaed prisoners from Richmond do not
1 hink thatany ofBragtr’a forces have reached
there. D. 11,Till] is commanding the troops
:n Richmond.

Grn. Gilmore will be left in supreme com
mnnd in theattack on Charleston.”
Our cavalry have captured large numbersof
rrugelcrs from Lee’s retreating axmyiu the
ist two days.

FROG GY. PAUL.
311KNES0TA IXDIIN MATFEHS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St,Pact, July21,1803.

Three days* later news from the Indian oz-
•dition has been received. They had re-

eivrd supplies fiorn Fort Abercrombie and
cro again on the march, expecting to reach
•evil’s Lake in twelve days, *

Tin y have another report that LUtlo Crow
and his warriors are at this lake, and Intend
to make a stand there.

Sibl»*yhas sent Indian scouts In to ascer-
tain whetherthe reports are true. It is very
doubtful whether they will find any Indians
there. Their commissary stores have been
rc-packed and are now in good order.

•Tlieorder revoking the scalp bounty men-
tioned In a previousdispatchasdetermined on,
wop ippued to-dft.y. It pays scout« two dol-
lars a day and twenty five dollars bounty for
every male Siouxkilled—testimony instead ot
the scalps being required. Those who donot
choose to enter the service and receive per
diem will be paid seventy-five dollars for each
Indian killed. They are having a livelyhunt
in Lcsueur connty, a few miles castof St.
Peter. Fifteen Indians were seen there day*
before yesterday, and the" settlers have turn-
• d out in force to kilt them.

FfiOM PHILADELPHIA,
JSpecial Dispatch to thuChicago Tribune.l

PniLADELTHiA, July 81,16C3.
A fierce riot occurred last night on Staten

fcland. Three soldiers were attacked by a
gangof ruffians. Juo Cook was badly stab-
ucd, and John Welch beaten to death. A
company of Hawkins* Fire Zouaves thathad
landed, on their way to New York, charged
upon therioters, killed oneand capturedtwo
Niue ot tbe rioters liedto the woods, and the
soldiers went In search of them. Agentle-
man whoarrived this evening thinksthe riot-
ers will he tried by courtmartial.

Thedraft inPhiladelphia is one-thirdover.
There has been no riot, nor is there likely
to be. Port Richmond was supposedto be
dissatisfied but everythingpassed offquietly.

There is no news from the Army ot thePo-
tomac. It is across thePotomac and moving
south.

The capture of Morgan’c cavalry gives
great satisfaction faerer
'HOTEMEi’IT 1J ff* JAMES

IUVEK.a cost of over halfa million dollars, theEx-
ecutive Mansion, the State Lunatic Asylum,
thePenitentiary, a "United States land office,
several churches, and four newspaperoffices.
About thirty thousand bales of cotton are
annually shippedhere. Jackson is one of the
principal points on the Now 0.-leans, Jack-
son and NorthernRailroad, now in progress.
Population In 1834, about 3,500.

Ourlatest advices from Jackson stated that
Johnstonhadhurriedly thrownup an extend-
ed line ol entrenchments, iu Nthe position in-
dicated in onr diagram, in a greathalf circle,
reeling above and below thecity on the bank
of thePearl River. Ourarmy had closely in-
vested these works,and left to Johaitononly
Ms line of retreatby a single bridge across
Pearl River. ■
Ilic X>ral*l iuf Koclieutcr, JXcvr

Oar Fleet Attacks Fort Darling,

New York, July 21.—The CommrrcUiVs
Fortress Monroe letter of the l£lh, afver re-
lenirg to thecapture of Fort Powbattan, on
the James river, savs: “Admiral Lee detach-
fed an Ensignand two boats’ grews as a garri-
son, while the fleet moved farther up the
river. Shortly after it had left the rebels re-
lumed and gobbled ns the insignificantgarri-
son and decamped. When one of the dispatch
boats returned, a battery of field pieces open-
ed on it. The fire was returnedand therebels
withdrew.

Thulatest reports received here were to
the (.fleet that Admiral Lee hod attacked
Foit Darling—with what success Is not
known.

The Evening IhsCs Washington specialsays:
Gen. Foster’s headquarterswill be at For-tress Monroe, and h!s operations confined toNorth Carolina and Virgiaia.
ARichmond paper ofihe 14h reports Fed-

endblaxidluglhconsiderable force at Bran-
don, on James liver, “Doubtless,” it says,
“to make a mid on the Weldon and Peters-
burg rood.” Bnaulonls thirty miles from
Vctcrsburg.

Bochesteu, Julv 21.—The CommonCoun-
cil of Uris city this evening, by a vote of 15
nvos to 2 lir.ys, pasted an ordinance voting
$207800 to vay S3OO for cacti man drawn in.
the cityunder the present draft.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1863,

FROM CHARLESTON.
A Itnsuor of Federal

Successes.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribuncJ

Hrotncs, July 20.1553.
Parties just In from Grenada represent that

the rcpojt Is prevalent in that city, that Gen.
Gilmore had succeeded in gaining thewhole
of Morris Island,having captured Fort Wag-
ner on the morningof the 13th. That on the
same day, iron-dads had moved up and at-
tacked Fort Sumter in good earnest, while
every exertion was being made by theFede-
ral commander toget the batteries onMorris
Islandin position to assist in a grand final
attack.

A laterreport seemed to be prevailing that
Charleston had actually fallen, arising proba-
bly from the terrible bombardmentof Fort
Sumter, which Immediately followed the
fillof Morris Island batteries.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune, j
Washington, July21,

The Richmond Sentinel of the 18lh pub-
lishes thefollowing official dispatch:

Charleston, July 18.
We attacked part of the enemy’s force bn

James Island this morning and drove them
to theprotection of theirgunboats in Stono,
with small loss on both sides. Theenemy is
massing troops on Morris Island, evidently
for another attack on Battery Wagner to-
night or to morrow. Three monitor gun-
boats and a mortar boat kept np analmost
constant fireall day on that work, withlittle
damage to it, and few casualties.

Signed, Beauregard.

TEE OHASE AFTEE MOEGAN.

Official Reports of Oar
Successes.

Morgan Believed to be Cap-
tured.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, July SI, 1863.

Thereport ofMorgan’s capture is not true.
Thesteamer Imperial arrived this morning,
.'ith Morgan’s cannon, some horsesand wag-
ons, and baggage. The steamers with the
; risonershare not yetarrived. They will bo
in to night. The men will be sent to Camp
Chase, and the officers to Johnson Island.

n.
Cincinnati, Jnly2L—Morgan,with about

I,CCO men, has been turned back. He was
moving last evening toward Gallipoli?,
closely followedby our lorces. Squads at bis
men are being pickedup hourly. The fol-
lowing has Just been received at Gen. Bum-
side’s headquarters:

Headquarters U. 8.Forces in tub Field, 1Giekoek'sCreek, JalySO—o p.m. j
ToLieut. Col. Richmond, Adjutant General

We chased John Morgan and his command
over fifty miles to-day. After heavy skir-
mishing for six or seven miles between the
45th Ohio, of Col. 'Wolford's brigade, which
was la advance of the enemy, we succeed-
ed in bringing the enemy to a stand
about 3 o’clock this p. m., when a light en- ,
sued, which lasted an hour, when the rebels
fled, takingrefuge upona very high bluff. I
bCLta flag oftruce, demandingtheimmediate
eud unconditional surrender of Morgan and
bis command The flag was received by Col.
Colrm<«n. aud otherofficers, who came down
and askt-d a personal iutcrview. They asked
an hourlorconsultation. Grantedforty min-
utes, In which time thecomm ud, excepting
.Morgan, who deserted his .commend, taking
with hm> a very small squad, surrendered
It was my understanding that Morgan him-
self had surrendered, and founditwas theun-
derstanding of Morgan’* officers and men.
Thenumber ofkilled ond wounded Is incon-
siderable. The number of prisoners is be-
iwet n l.COOaiid 1,500, includinga largenum-
ber ofColonels, Majors, and Hue officers. X
raptured between COO and 700 prisoners yes-
terday. I thinkI will capture Morgan him-
self. to-morrow.

(Signed) Shackleford,Brig. Gen.
Moreau** artillery, and about 2.500 prison-

ers, includingBasilDuke, are expected to ar-
rive here to day.

At a meeting of the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce last night, thirty three members
were expelled fornot taking theoath of alle-
giance.

LATEST.
Cincinnati, July 21.—Bnrnsido hat this

moment received a telegram from General
Judah, eayirg theyhad capturedMorgan with
his whole command. This lareliable.

Washington, Jnly 21.—The following was
received this evening;
U,£. Stea»£U Moore, Above BuvriNcrax II&iANu, Omoßntn, July ID, 1603. >

To Hon. Gideon "Welles, Si-c'y Nary;
After chasing Morgan nearly 500 miles, I at

last met himon the river at this point and
�;rg»gcd and drove him back, captaring two
piece s of his artillery, and abandonedthe rest
:o Gin Judah.

The enemy broke in confusion from the
banks and lefthis wagon trams, many horses
.lid small arms in my possession.

Since writing the above, I followedfurther
up the river, metanother portion ofMorgan's
force fording fourteen miles above, shelled,
and drove most of them back. Several were
killed, fifteen or ihirty wounded, and twenty
bort«-6 captured. I have but two men slightly
wounded. Onr shell and shrapnel created
great confus'oa iu therebel rank*, killingand
wounding

tfelguwi,) Leroy Fitch, Lieut. Gem.

THE lUS EX TIIiGIMA.

Reported Position of* Ecc *s
Army.

Philadelphia, Jaly 2L—Tho Enquirer of
thiscity has thefollowing;

Hagerstown, Md., July 21.—Th3 whole
rebel army is 'repotted as being chocked at
BoLkerhill, by the Union troops, who have
gone in their rear.

Gen. Averill Isreported as feeling tho ene-
my strongly on their investment ilao of re-
treat for two days past.
It is believed GeneralsEwell and Hoodr.ro

in tfrorg force between Martlasburg and
liedgevlJJe. The former is thirteen miles
from Williamsport, and tho latter six. The
u-bpl pickets form a front from Hedgevillu to
ihe ShenandoahRiver, eight miles from Har-
per’‘ F<ury. The wholerebel forceIs estima-
ted :,c u*',ooo men.

AmSXUICISJuXCE OX STATED
ISLAND*

Arrcstof Several or ibcKlotors,

Kbw Tobk, July 21.—1t is stated that .a
mob attacked tbe Railroad Station, on Staten
leJaud, Inst night, but were moat effectually
scattered, several beingkilled and wounded.

The Commercialsay- the rioting on Staton
IslaMUlast night, was by drunken soldiers
who are fighting among themselves. They
tired on the citizens as soon as they saw
them, a number of whom were shot,and two
instantly killed. Two soldiers were fatally
injured during the fightamong themselves.

T: e has an entirely differentstory, sta-
ting that the mob attackedthree soldiers, but
was subsequently dispersed,' Twenty-four
iitrsons were captured,nine of them sup-
nosed to borioters.

Later from Europe,
Halifax, July21. —The steamship Africa,

fromLiverpool the 11thand Queenstown the
12th,has arrived.

The London Daily Xetes says: Wo are
under th« impression that the American war
viu soon be closed through the crowing un-
popularityat theNorth, and theConfederate
successes in the very neighborhood of Wash-
ington.

_

The Times says: We may expect in a week
lo hear ofPresidentHaris being In Washing-
ton—almosta decision of the war itself—com-
pelling overlmca ofpeace from its unsuccess-
ful dt-lenders.

,

.

TheArmy and Aavy Gazette, iu view of the
possibility of Davis overthrowing Lincoln,
fays: Should another Government address
us from Washington, It may bo difficult, In-
deed impossible, torefuse toacknowledge it.

Kewsvia Blcfimond.
New Yoke, July 21.—The Richmond Di«-

patch confirms the statement that a rebel
steamerwas burnt by our shells near Morris
IsJund. Hername was theGabriel MuuigAult.
Thesame paper states that the Yankee Moni-
torsiu JaniesRiver went back to City Point
onThursday, where they now lay with the
refit of the fleet. Also thatrebel pickets are
withinthree miles of Portsmouth. _

Action oflVewYorkMcrchants.
• New Yoke, July 31.—The merchants have

subscribed $5,000 lor therelief of thenegroes,
and as an expression of sympathy lor them In.
the outrages committed on themduring the
riot. They allparsed resolutipiaTequesting
General Dlx togive assuhmceTp.J theirprotec-
tionas laborers ou the docks,

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW-
RECOKSTRIXTIO’S OF TRIBE ATMEMPHIS.

MATTERS CM THE LOWER MISSIS-
SIPPI.

latfst from coßcan aso nmnr.
The TVar lu Northern Mississippi.

[SpcclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Stmrrms, July 29.

Thelatest report frombelow is that a bat-
tery badbeen erected atNatchez, supposedto
be by Kirby Smith, and a forcehad been sent
there tobum the town or] chase the Confed-
erates away,.

The Memphis delegationto Woshingtonhas
returned, bringing the most flatteringreports
as to thesuccess of theirmission. We learn
that in a few weeks restrictions upon the im-
portation of goods into Memphis will be re-
moved, and cur whole community will bo al-
lowed to bay and sell all they wantnot con-
traband ol war. This will have a beneficial
influence on tbe trade of oar city. It is not
probable that trade with-New Orleans and
Vicksbntg'wili be opened for months to
come. *

Confederate cavalry have almost entirely
abandoned North Mississippi Very Cjw can
be lotted thisside of Grenada

Cairo, July 21.—0n Saturday afternoon
last, a desertercame to theColonelcommand-
ingCamp Davies,a strong stockade fort, six
miles south of Corinth, on the railroad, and
informed him that a force of rebels, between
three and fourhundredstrong, would encamp
I hat night at a point teamiles west ofßieuzl.
It was the intention of therebels to attack the
stockade the next morningas they wereunder
the impression that the garrison was nearly
all away on a scout in Alabama. They were
commandedby Col. Barton and Major Ham.
The Colonel immediately despatched Major
Campbell with five companicsof the60th Illi-
nois Western Sharpshooters,and third battal-
ion of the sth Ohio cavalry under Captain
Thompson toattack them, which they did
directly after nightfall ou Saturday evening.
The rebels were completely surprisedand tbe
entire force captured.

Cairo, July 21.—From Vicksburg on the
ifitli, ILave the following news: Yazoo City,
which washeld byabout 600rebels, was cap-
tured by the Federate under Gen, Herron, on
the loth. The gunboat De Kolb, which ac-
companied the expedition,was blown upbya
torpedo, and sank iu shallow water. Shewill
be raised. No one was killed. The trans-
ports Magnolia, Magentaand Arcadia, which
were lyingabove the city, wereburned. Some
eight or ten other large steamersare up the
Tazoo. A steamer wasloading at Vicksburg,
with rebel sickand wounded, for Mobile, by
way of New Orleans. A large fleetof trans-
port?, convoyed by gunboats, had gone up
Bed River, under commandof Gen. Ransom.
When he returns he is to take command at
Natchez. Our forces at MilUken’e Bend and
Lake Providence are saidto be suffering con-
siderably from sickness.

Cincinnati, July 21.—The Cross'sVicks-
burg correspondent says: “Duringthe cam-
paign of sixty-four days, endingwith thecap-
ture of Vicksburg, the rebels lost, in killed,
wounded and prisoners, 43,700 men. About
71,000 stand of arms were taken, including
nearly 50,000 Enfield rifles in their original
packages, which were intended fortho rebel
army across the Mississippi, and about 230
pieces of artillery.”

{.Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Memvuis, Jnly IS, viaGaiko, 21,1863.

Tholatest report from Helenaby the Me-
tropolitan, which arrived this morning, says
Price is within eighteen miles of Helena,and
is expected to make on early attack. It la
nlro rumored that a considerable forcewas in
(berear ofTrice, under Col, Ed. Hatch, of the
lowa cavalry, cutting a wide row among
(he rebels in West Tennessee, and on the
iSih, defeated Col. Jesse Forrest’s Rangers,
and captured Jackson.

On the 14th, he came up with therebels
near Spring Creek, Madison comity, Tcnn.,
where heagain defeated them, captured forty
prisoners, and killed and wounded sixty-
seven.

A portion of Hatch's force then. mado a
detour toward Cogeville, near which place
�hey met about 100 rebels whom they com-
pletely routed, capturing twelve, killing four,
and wounding seven.

Col. Hatch lias made all these movements
with a loss of only fifteen killed and twenty-
three wonnded.

HER NEW ORLEANS.
Further Particulars of the capture

of Port Hudson.
great torchlight procession

IN HEW ORLEANS.
(From the New York Times, July 20.]

Tfce steamer Thomas A. Scott arrived at
this port vesterday, irom New Orleanson the
12th lust. Hernewsis only one day later than
that by the Locust Point, published yester-
day. The following matters of interest wo
findin of the 12th.

Tnr.SCRUENDER OF POUT HUDSON.
From a number ofnaval officers who w«re

at P< rt Iludsou at the time of its surrender
to Major-General Banks, and who have since
returned to New Orleans, wo have obtained
the followingparticulars in regard to the im-
mediate causes which led to its capitulation,
acd the manner in which they were brought
about. Thenumber and standing of the gen-
tlemen with whom we have conversed on the
subject is convincing that the statement is
correct.

On the morning of the 7th inst , as stated
in the dispatch of onr correspondent a*. P »rt
Hudson, a salute was fired from both the up-
peraml lower fleets immediately oif the re-
ceipt of the news from Vicksburg, and the
bands of the different regiments struck Up
national and pa rlotlc airs. The wildesten-
thusiasm prevailed among our soldiers all
dsv, and the proximityof the contending
forces enabled the rebels in Port Hudson to
hear thecheering without enlightening them
as to thecause.

At severalpoints on the lines, tho rebels
and our troopswere so near together that
conversations could be held, and werecarrled
onwithout danger toeither party.

Toward evening on the 7th, thecariosity of
the rebels to leam what was going on, be-
came so great tbnt ono of their officers called
out to a Union officer, asking: What arc you
making all that noise about? The answer
was: We have taken Vicksburg!

Vhc rebel otiicersald he didnot believe it,
and onbeing askedwhat would convince him.
of Its truth, hereplied, ‘‘Nothingbut a copy
of thedispatch, or some reliable authority.”

The Union officer then toldhim he would
procure a copy of Gen. Grant’s official dis-
patch, and pats it over the parapet tohim.
Ihe rebel saidif be would do so, and vouch
foriU genuineness on his honor as a gentle-
man and a soldier, he would be convinced.

The Union officerat once procureda copy
of the dispatch, and taking it to the enemy’s
I n-aetworks, gave it to theofficer with whom
Le had been conversing, and at the same time
assured him, on thehonorofa soldier,that the
oiep:*teh was genuine, and thathe had copied
ii, with his own hand. The rebel, having read
it, saidbn was satisfied of iistruthfulness.and
that he thought it useless for Fort Hudson
longer toattempt tohold out.

Things remained in the same position as
previous to the Interview, until two o’clock

; thenextmorning, when a parley was
ftom the rebel works, which was answered,
and an officer came out with a dispatch from
Gen. Gardiner asking on what terms a sur-
render would be accepted.

At* toon as the message couldbo conveyed
to Gen. Banks, an answer was returned, in ef-
fect that only an unconditional surrender
wouldbe accepted. .

G«uuGardiner accepted theterms,and ask-
ed a few hoars to make the necessary arrange-
ments. He was given twenty-fourhours, hut
did not take that lengthof time. At 13 m.,
on the Sihof July, our forces entered Port
Hudson, and became the masters of that
stronghold.

,
... ...

Therebels were all drawn up in line orbat-
tie, with arms stacked in front of them, and
the hungry soldiers ot General Gwdlncrwere
promptly fed from Uio commissariatof our

i ’js another part of the Era ire findthe fol-
low id0- :

TVe have some additional details in regard
to thesurrender ofPort Hudson.

The surrenderwas tenderedon the Bth, and
Geu Bonks marched in and tookpossession
on rhtflth. .

. , , „
‘

,

Thenumber of rebel soldiers drawnnp In
Hue, when thesurrendertookplace,wasabout
4,000. -

In addition to this number, there wore
about 1,300 sickand wounded; the wounded
numbered about 500. The wonndeare gen-
erally very severe, in the head,andby the bul-
Uts of sharpshooters. r* '

Ourbatteries had done a great deal of dam-

age, having destroyedan immense amountof
stores.TheUnited States flag was run up at nine
o’clockon Thursday morning, the Oth Inst,
and wassalutcdby the Hartfordas she pished.

There had been terrible sickness In the
garrison, and almost total destitution ot mod-,
icino. They suffered terribly from this
cause.

There wasa good supply of ammunition,allof which fell into ourbands.
At the time the Hartford left Fort Hudson,

Gen. Bankshad not paroled any of therebel
prisoners.

THE HARTFORD AND ALBATROSS,

A scene of the greatest excitement was
created, onornear the lore©,’yesterdayeven •

leg,by theannouncement that the Hartford
and Albatross bad arrived from above Fort
Hudson, after four months* hard and dan-gerous servicebetween therebel-strongholds,
that have for so long blocked navigation on
theFather of Waters.

Immediately on the hoisting of the Stars
and Stripes over therebel works at Port Hud-
son, tbo Hartford dropped down and fired a
national salute inhonor of theevent. Short-
ly after, accompanied by the Albatross and
Estrella, she steamed slowly down the river, ,
receiving the cheers and congratulations of
both thearray and navy as she passed along.

While lying opposite Pore Hudson, these
vessels werevisited by Maj. Gen. Banks, and
the officers and crews received the thanks of
the Commanding General for the efficient aid
they hadrendered him in the recent eventful
campaigns.

From Baton Rouge down they came along
slowly, carefully examining every point
where rebel batteries were reportedstationed,and firing whereverit was probable rebelguas
might be concealed, but they conld discover
nothing, nor get an answering shot. They
arrived hereata quarter-post six o’clock last
evening.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION IN NEW ORLEANS.
In response to thecallof a number of Union

citizens, 'herewas a great outpouringof the
people and a grandtorchlight procession, last
night, in honor of the success of our arms at
Port Hudson and Vicksbnrg. Hon. Thus. J,
Durant addressed a great meeting on Canal
street; another largemeeting was also held
on Canal street, near the Iron House, where
patriotic speeches were delivered by several
distinguished speakers.

At the conclusion of these proceedings, an
Immense torchlight procession formed, with
theright resting on Canal street, under the
direction of Z Gctchell, Esq., Chief Mar-
shal It proceeded up St Charles street
to Poydras, down Poydraa to Caroude-
let, up Corondelefc to Julia, up Julia
to Camp, up Camp to Frytanla, up
Frytania to Terpsichore, down Terpsichore
to Coliseum, up Coliseum, stopping at the
residence ofßearAdmiralFarragut, to Felic-
ity, downFelicity to Magazine, downMaga-
zine to Julia, up Julia to Camp, down Camp,
stopping at tbe Era office, thence toCanal
street, where theprocession was dismissed.

A large numberof residences were bril-
llapily illuminated. Among themwenoticed
ibe businessbouse of North <fe Co., No. 43
Chartres street, and thestore of Stapleton &

Co., No. 05 Canal street. Both thesefirms
had flung to the breeze immense United
States flags daring the day, and kept open
bouse, with & bountiful supply of the good
things of the world.

Therooms of the SanitaryCommission,No.
23 Carondelet street, were also brilliantly
lighted up,and a fullsupplyof Creaturecom-
forts were offered by these gentlemen to the
friends of theUnion.

Theprocession halted In frontof the resi-
dence of Admiral Farrogut, and on theap-
pearance of that veteran In response to the
callof the crowd,he was hailed with tremen-
douo apT’lau-e.

The crowd that followed thoprocession
throughout the entire length of the route,
was larger than the procession Itself, filling
tho streets from banquette to banquette.
Cheers were given for the Union, for 6cm
Banks, for President Lincoln, and tor Geu.
Grant.

Theutmost order prevailed throughout the
evening, and wehave beard of no accidentsor
unpleasant incidents to mar the harmony of
the occasion.

How Printing: Mouse Square
was Defended*

Thefollowing extractfrom, aprivate letter
from New Tork, discloses the preparations
that were made for the reception of the mob
in Printing House Square, after theirattack
upon the office of tho Tribune:

We have had a fearful lime thisweek. Such
�ight* os we have witne.-«ed from our win-
dows I never saw before. Monday and Tues-
day the Square was filled with most excited
men. Tuesday the Tribune office was thor-
oughly fortified, the lower office being barri-
caded with reams of paper well wet down,
and tho upperstories stocked with muskets,
revolvers and hand grenades,and garrisoned,
■while preparations were made to give all
comers a hot bath from the steam boilers.

In tho Times office there were two rifled
batteries of 16 guns, each capable of firing
25 tiroesa minute, and at tho corners wore
howitzers tosweep the whole square. For-
tunately the villi ms bad too much of the
“better part of valor,” and kept at discreet
distance, otherwise Gov. Seymour would
have had to mourn the loss of many ofhis
“friends,” while everybody else would have
rejoiced.

New ITorlc Cattle ITTarket.
By Telegraph.] NbwTouk, Jaly 2t.

The current prices fo- the week at oil the mar-
kets are as follows: Beef cuttle,first quality.
12 perewt: ordinary common $9

Swine, corn fed, hoary

13 IED.

1cl« •* city, July20th, WUXIE.Infant son of AUrtd
C ana .\hl lr J.fcortll.or* 1 *! 10 wevk<*.

_

Fnr»-r»i this morningat 10 o’clock, from 350 west
Adan>» street.

Bfera !3ionlißtmnit*
TPHE QUESTION IS OFTEN
JL asV.ed how can yen take picture* for Two80-law

per dozen wh«a <tten» chnrue fnur and live? The
,-eitMn Jr became f»y wkfur them ata reaiosaola price
■wodotKore than double the wock, ot»d from, baying
Mich large qua., titlesof material wenay cheapertitan
any oti.er irodery. ath! westill cjnd*me to take
Dozer Carte* do VIMu at Two DOLLiIiS Pfiß
BOZEN. BvereU’aFlue ArtGai’ery. 137 Lake street,
for, er ofLs&Jie flt, CAY XliS, Agent,

RUBBER.
* ELLIS * YOUNG. Donthte.

Oif cc la Port and Block, corner oi Washington and
Deatbrrußtrfe.’B, will insert upper or under «efc» oitecta on the Bard Robber base ior Fifteen Dollar* a
Set. jyM-hSa-lt

Dissolution.—Ths Co-Part-
nfr«bJp heretofore existing under the name and

»lt eof Mnliin <e JfichcDoa 1? thin Cay dissolved br
mmnal content. Oliver B. MnUln is alone authorized
to f«ttl« meaccounts of the

mcaE
OLIVES B. MULLUT.

Chicago. July 22.1863. |ysmaTO-3t

A T THE SEMI-ANNUAL
JtSl. aiftcUrg ofthe JourneymenBat TloWiers* Asscv
clarion hellat their hallon Mondayevening. July zO,

were elected tor the eaaa
leu terras M.. McLATTGHLIN. President.

PETEK LK a UY. Vice President .

A M, Treararer,
P. A.CATANNA.eejrvury.

jyva-h£ss-:t •

LAKE SUPERIOR—The
JL 1 pplcodldflrst-claisPassenger Steamboat

Vl*4NET—Capt. L. Chamberlin,
Will ttm daring the season of 1803, leav-ngChicagoat
7 o’clock In tie evening,for Ontonagon.Superior City,
and all intermediate porl?. oathe following days;

TOE*DAT. June Ski, for Ontonagon.
6AT DRD AT, July 4th. **

THOB&DAY. ’• iGih, •• SapertoTCity.
TUESDAY. “ Mlh, •*

TUESDAY. Ang. lira, •• Ontonagon.
SATUKDAT. - 83d. ** Superior City.
FRIDAY. Sept. 4th, M Ontonagon.
TOESDaT. - 13th. “ Superior City,
HoNDay, ** SBth. •* <)oion*»gon
>R!DaV. Oct. »Ul, - Superior city,
T!IDRSD\T, •• 22d, “ Ontonajon,

' JiojwDAY Nov. 2d, “ Superior City,
WEDNESDAY- ISlh 4* OiAonason,

Her dock is on Blver sired, first above Rush street
Brlilcu. t'orfreight or passage apply on hoard or to

Jy3l<bs26-lm A, E. GtJUDIU'.H,6i8River street

BT.AOK ■WORSTED ekbroid-
SRT BRAIDS

AT WHOLESALE.
AUno Justreceived and for wlo by

J. 31. STINE,
S3LAka street, careerof Wabaaiarcane.

jygbPM-tt-atatt

nMWAY JUNE.—The first class
*_a «tcaa>cra
Hibernia, Columbia. Anglia. Adriatic, Hersey

anti Shannon,
Will ca’ry Strcraee Fawongera from Galway, Cork.
Lrndf tideiryanti Liverpool, toChicago, for

$47.50 In Paper Tffoacy,
Cootid pro visions laoJodfd Liverpool toChicagoby

paper tnocey. , . .
jAHKft wai;rai:K. U Lat-vst.. Cbioago.

«A V.EL & ASABLE, Kew York and Liverpool.
JybhUOet-nctWTAs

QEAS. L. NOELS,
WHOLESALS DCALEH Iss .

LAMPS,
Carbon and Eerosano OiL

3T5 mCB SXKEBS.
4pl?-ocss-:y pet

r'-AST IRON WATER PIPES
\J WASTED.

Office of tsb Hoxirp op Ptrnr.ro Wocks. (
C-moAOO.Jw.yI7.IW3. . \

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe rncelveA atthh office
uatni!oi.d»r.JTisy*r;ta.atnA M.. £r tea delivery
at thr pip* yard deck of tbaCMcago Wa;er Work 4 of
4Mtoiß of water pipe*, ot 4 ana 6 Inches liite.aai
diameter.thedifferentamountsoff irtioto be <lc-tenPtcWbrthr ivard ofPQbUc of
Ictrlnc ttteconn act, andta« Bo ardto hxya the prJrt-Icuftatfoof maklre aportt*ao- the-amount Btnchis
In (Harder.If dtafedjttf "-JjMTSPflfetV’
(nrfllleiiilaEi on life In ibis otScO. (AFvtos ot up'.w I
S'l«rewillbe fund-had toTJort'es

The piperita* betaterr«h»of » feelo. 13-faet.bQt
the.e&cth of 12 feel will be prc-ier el. tor & f.et

' S^thftkeicbiawmandSluch pipes, «a.
fur tl feet pipes hi

of me pipes must commeac? as soonas
ill Mdbfl completedbyTTovember Ist .o wwVwJrtbe directed to tbe Bonn! ofPublic Works,

fr'rto- sad —propesa'efor Water Pipes, ,

TVo flairlreMTTMIho jIiMMrcWt cir «J1 bids,
J. G. QINDiCiaB.
FEED LSTZ,
O. J. ■ '

Cemtohslooeti? of tho B&ard of Puttie 'rVoiki..

NUMBER 19.
Nm SUtatrtusnunti.

GB EATREDUCTIOE IST
FAKES.

$7.35 Xess to Now Tcrl,
$8.50 licss toOgdonsbnrsh,

$7.40 lies* ft> Boston,

SOETOECS TEASSPOETATIOS CO3IPAXT,

For Ogilrn»bur;rh ard Interuedlala taking pav
KU/Cersfor Milwaukee. G’ea at nor, ifaokloac. Os-
role, fitveland. Baffalo.St.Catharines. Niagara
On’Srso. Care Vincent. Kingston,Clayton. Kpookvllh*.
Priicott. Montreal Quebec. Portland, **Xew Vorif*
usd "i'oaioD.” The splendid uppcr-cabla Screw
Steamer

Cli£TELai7J>-Capt. A. BeeO,
Willleave her dock, fort of Xorth LawlTe etrcct. on
to JOHN If. OPEEN. General Western P«*ouger
Agent, 15North Wells street, next door to Wailw-*rlc
Bouse, orto N.J. lIoWJS. Agent, foot of N’o.n La-
enliestreet. JySi-xfflMt

XT'ABE . REDUCED BY THEJL1 Gbawd Tktnnt Lnrs or New Etsubebs.
14,00 LES3 TO BOSTON

44.M LE*S TO OGDBNSBITRGfI.
AS© TO ALL KASTSRN PUNTS.

For Pufftlo. touchingstallpoints onLike Michigan
eadlbrr-agu to Buffalo In three d*y*. Toronto. Oswo-
go, Ocdensbnrgb. Montreal. Portland. Boitoa and
Sew York. Tuw splendlllow-pressure, lass sailing,
upper caMq steamer

WATFB WlTCH—Captain Eydar,
Win leave her dr -ck, foot of Soath Lasal!c«btM Thnr»day. Jut 23d. at «f. M. For freight w tnvwagear*
piy to A. T. SPKSCEK.

Jy2frfcCloßt Agent.Ofllcn foot ofS. fj»->al'o-at

OTOCKS BY TELEGUAPH.
Wj We are prepared toboy or ssll on Commissionby
telegraphat the

New York Stock Exchange,
GOTEE NVTPTT. BTATB AND R *TL P.O \D STOCKS
AND BONDS, andall NegotiablePub’lc SecuilUen

We n-akr )jh«r»ladvaners onp-irc"A<itu through ns.
Ordtrspromptly filled nod coa.mi*sloc4light.

DAKIN Sc HIBRIS,
jyga-tCOS-Sm

Ranking house oe
PRESTOS, WH.URD 4 KMT.

Chicago, Ja'y M. 1353.
We arc authorized to corrlnnann U tt« Slstlnst.safcecxlpUonsAr PAR for the

United States 5-29 Tear Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest will commence on dayot subscription and
receipt clmoney, aad Is psyab e Ma> island Novem
bar :gt in O'-LD.w« winreceive in payment fi>r these Roads, at par
wlthcutcommission.Legal Tender Notes orDrafts osNew Trrk. and at IB per cent discount currency oi
draftson tail* city.

Wede’lverthe Bonds «t onr Office fr*e of nllet
pei sea, or will fora ard by express or mail, oa may be
airrcfra.witliJn ter* t*> twenty days ftvm d»>j of sab
flcrintlon. Favorable arrangements willbe made withBanks Bar.ter* ando'b-.ts w*aalng toobtainBonds to
Krtabiieb'’d National Bonis.

The CouponBunds are issued In denominations ol
fM. TU'C, g.*rn. f i (wi. The Recbtcred B xtlsIn same
asicoctn. Ai»o. 43.C00 and $lO 000. For farther lafor
mat on Inquireat nnrotilce. oraddreasusby malt

PEKSTON, WHIABD & KEAN, Rankera,
And for Loan.

JySbUS wraainet Coroer Clark andSuT* water <&-.

2 000 GAL* LIKSEED 0Uj
>

100 ISrls, Terra Japonlca,
SO Pmws Caustic Soda,
50 Cables Soda Asb*
100 Brls. Sellicute Soda,
300 X3rl*. Sal Soda,
10 Casks Potash.
90 ISrls. Epsom Salts,
50 llrls. Alum,
lO Casks Dutch Madder,
900 JSrls. Wliitlnar,
20 Srls. Paris White,
100 Oz. JlorphinP. & W.»
500 Oz. Quinine P. «& IV.,
300 Cases ConcentratedLyc,
100Urls. Putty in madders.

FOE SATE AT LOW PEIOES.
Smith. & D’.vycr,

WIIOf.ES,ILF. PUrGBISTS, S3 i9l lake-st.
pa-taiT-it

T L. JOHNSON',
W *

DEALER IS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.
Officeand Yard on South Clark St,

BetweenTvseUtU end Korth. near Railroad Qrlige.
(formerly occupied hy Cose a 'j*Dpi«u,>

P. O. Box 4220, Chicago, 18.
Lnrohar. Etc, loaded lit the Yard Without Car+sge

for all tuilrcnda from th- city. Jy£J-h s27-i»r

CHEMICALS.
A stock cl all the rare Chemicals for sale by

BUSS & SHAHP, Druggists, I*4 Lake St.
Jy2l-t6KMt

TTtfPERMEATED iERATED
l_J BhEaD—Manntactapedporely from floor s*lt

*nrt w.ter. Isperfectly free fromacU. easily dhrested,
an! Vi.ry rmriecloos. Hectics Us moisture longer
thanother Bread, and doesnot sow

_R, DrjKK, Agent.
17South Clark sC and ISSifaiHson. coraerLaealle-et,
Jl2g-tfso-Ctoet

ATOTICE.—The co partnership be-
tweea JOSEPHPOCTR 4S and FBA.NCISMORI-

*»ETTB, was dissolved on theHtU dayof May lust. and
thebill?aeaioat saidArmare tobaseitle dbyFRAN JI3
MURISETTE.

Cblcago.-JaiylMb.lEf3. ]y3l-bSy-Sto*t

QMOBED BAMS—In quantities
C* to salt,

s.foc pftf-ea Canv*i;ed—Extra Care,
210 bn*Extra il« s? 3cef—city packed—for sa:e by

TTKTTRY HILWABD & CO., Brokers,
JlSHfiOTr-lm 13 LA3ALLB BTKKBT.

EMPTY KEROSENE BARBELS.
We*inp*ytbe highest rates for an empty barrels.

McCORMICS & CALLENDER,
Oil IBrolicrs,

211 And 210 South. Wafer street,
jyfl-bT4E-3t ret CHICAGO.

'T'BE GREAT SAFE OF THIS
X COUNTRY

13 NOW

AOOTOWLEDG-ED
TO BE MADE BY

DiEBSLD, mmm & CO.,
OXNCINJfATI.

1U others are Twenty Tears Bellied t&e Age,
For sale only by

F. TV. PRATT,
jylS-bMlfitoct 13LASALLE STREET.

QLOSING SALE OF

SUM UMBRELLAS
JL3STID PJLPLALSOXoS

At 78 Lake Street.
Our large and rich »tcck ot these goods will be

closed out dmlig the preae-’.t south.

EEGAEDLESS O*F COST!
Greatbargains Day now behod.

fiKAVES & mmi?, 78 taßo street.
jyUt hsavit sat war-net

nrO THE EXCURSIONISTS.
SX’SCZAXj notice.

We offer for esle. at the lowert market prices.

300 Clients Tea,
200 Sacks Coffee,
100 Bh«lN. Sugar,
200 Bbts. Sugar,
200 BW». Syrup,

Also a largo variety of troops wanted bv every,
■fiivcer. LADD, WILLIAMS * TOD'S*.

Jyai-hSSOvtnet lf> Diver »tre*t.
TDROWN’S CQLTiVATOR OR
O CORK PLOW.—Tr.c greatest saccfr*? yet—sur-

passing all o>ber Invtctlona of the Cay. It la without
tm lu ad the qualities which render such a ma-
chine nfffol, beingsimple, stringand durable, tc may
bewtrLedbyaboyortbomeresttyro la farming. Us
ntech'>n'.-«m notbeirgcomplicated It d»esnot getont
of order. I» Is constrncteuof invert s!s sndjjwchan-
IctUv adseted to combine strength, dnrabnlty and
Itslifc.ej-s.to do tbe oszatcsr amountof work la the
mostPscncT manner in ih* quics/st time. rtaoman with a good team can tilt from EIGHT to TKKacres ofcorn laa day laa mannernot approached by
th» vt-ry.best plows or cnitlra'.ors la m

Tbf driverns* a comfortable seat on the rear part of
tberr-cMn**; hb»feetresting on two treadles. wfalrh■ areahacbedto tbetwo inside or forward above!*, by
vhlch be throws themtoright or leftat wtU.eaabdog
Mm therebytoplow bis corn the opposite wav from
whicr It was planted, with ibe same facility that bo
conioi/ blowup tSe way It wasplanted.

Corn max b* tided ns sconan It *np inmcfeat to
lollow the rows. It being protected by a *bl*>j“ “iJJ
ttirsbotween tf'eforward rhOTtfs aad uie corn. »y
meansofa small nprlcht’evcratthe TL-nt bwLtM
r-!ow Is easily crampta.by which mooked crows or
blllf may ne Oiled as last and Pdff* s***2f tb T*iVVl«e
rows were straight andthe groonfl This con-Av,-- h t'.=trtlnj

wsMcb the dirtbtnrowa toor
Irern the corn. The shovefcare raised out of themnidSi thewebrbtot the driver onthe saat.®Tt»■adapted not only to cn’tlrate Held com. bit
Bn*'*?cane.broomcorn,or .orrxHENoUi rows.

GEOPGI?W. Of Oolrsbnrg. IHICOLs.wbiMO
name has become a “household word’* aaonztbe-
perlcmiOTlrte ofthe Wert, faron'tb bis fimed Corn
Planter. I* the Inventor of this Cultivator. Tue patent
wasl»st.«llaAngust,l£CO,since srhlch Ham thousands
of the Plowshare breo In ns ’.—giving the beet salts
incticn,not one havingbeen returned. So far the da-
musd basbeen farbeyond iho-capacities of the maun-
lactauadtosnpnly. _ _ _

Messrs. HTLBEirr & HAMILTON, of Kewace
ll;li tlv.ara the atßlgneesof tbe patent andare a
prepared to sell State, coonty. and shop
ituv CRbont tbc United S*at-B.apoa lha most \,ber-»l
term6. Etlrgnow provldrdwith ettenalve shj,p9 tt(jffiatb’nMyforlts sarolkcfareatKawaaeta
wll* be prepared to fill a!l orders.yccbaalcs,farmers ard others are lnte* lo this
the jsiacrtwtaclilfvemeetof Inventive <eoln? In arrl-
cn.iara, toplen enls, Ceslrtng more ■parUcalarlafor-
mstlonasd mttooctels. ntwm ad<.Tewdne ns atKv
wanec. Ills ,wtli obtain oar Circulars sho»vlf g a ant of
the P’ow and a rartlenTar desv.*r,ption of It with tn*
teMbsoelsla of the bCPt farmers wh;> have bad tbs
C. w Hovlowe, GILBERT it IfAMILfoN.

tjTILRIJ It Lewaace. DL

New SUtofifiatmtht*.
DEAFNESS,

CATARRH,

Diseases of -fte Ere, Ear
and Air Passages.

DR. LIGHTHIII,
Late of Jfo. MBt. Haik'aHaw, jj.wYork,

J75 Michigan avenue.
Bettrcea Jduns and Jark.on streets.

Addrecs Drawer 5W7.

Can daffy bo consulted at bis xeatleaco sad offlc%
173 Mlcbig.viavenue.

SEW ASD MPOETiST TtSTIHO.'mCSf
rxons F. I. CABWDf, Z»q., President of Cit7Bsak, Joliet, XU.
2b. Lien-rani,
_

Dxas sut .--It affords mothe mates* ratbCidio-*tobcaWejo tofenr. ycfftbacUn «m It-avc the highesthopes. that nj mrwtiTSfe enuSSrw«t by fie tlircyouarflrst mentioned itwouldnreLtal-Jr t.Re.toeffreto core. Imm sar thatl-atatrawthankful to the kind providence, which directed metoyon. Btcc« the first fewd*ys‘ useof yoorprvaerlnti'mn»y ear tan Improved, and almost a; once iwas re-
lieved from » very depressed ffate oflbefing andaaalmost intolerable cafe, toan eJwtlcaad top-mi stato
01 mindar.d I had COMPARATIVELY little InonDlafrom It. What Dr. John Nonreplied to mea* hi 4 ex-pedience. has been n'w so far. My Caldrraal tjohhlateems very muchbettwraLo. and. IndAd. altogether
n*y heall!. neverwas so good. lam weighingaune
five pound* irom than is nsaal forae, (and more (?imI ever weighed before.)

1 can bet honethat It may be the good fortune of
many, with litre treaties. to fa-1 tn the way of tbs’
benefit of yonrftjl.’. and knowing bow great the fearor Imposition la wfc» those. who~ln time post. mar. -
like myaejl. h»ve suffered by It. and feeling a wuh.
sincerely at this nre toaid and commend you in es-
tablishing ahighand deserved position amongst ns la
Toarpro'flrtloxt:Ibee. therefore, that yon will notnieitalt*tc- refer to me.as itmay be of n«e I also en-close h*-re»lth ProfessorXotv«jreply to ray latter ofInquiries.«Mcb i deem hlgmy create ihte to yon, andofgTestlmportifeexootbers.out ha-« be*a to me.
I sail! vUltv.»o again suon. la the mean time, b*!lavonemo veiy elrcerly. F. CAGWIN.Joliet, in. Jnly ITtb.IH3.
From Eev. JOaN HOTT, 3.8,, Professor to.

TTnionCollege Sclioaeotady,B.Y.
FOJTDA.N. T.. AprU29th.lSC3.F.L Caowtr.Esq,,

D*.\a Sta—l iecc!v*d yoorletterof ApHl 23d to-
day. 1 sra over staty-ono years of age. a have nad.from iDfhacy one ear very deaf. Hi d always (ibcbvjr-li.g.mrreor V«a. rffeuelve p.utter. This ycarAothesrsb* can-c Ulsea»e«l, »unulag very much very olfca-stve. prodacliigtiir gientest debility of oody a d do-rrc>f ton otspirits, and my hearing Impaired In the
blgcest degree. In such a conuldoa I put mvwlf ad-der the care ‘«r Dr. C. H. LlghthUl He has ’fttlly ro-rtorrd me 1 hearwell, the dte-laosa and
have been removed and have not returned. Tbs
stoprlcg of the runninghasg!v*a metne highest elaa-
.ticuynnd viitorof b< dy. anaa fiow of spirits, while
my fsnr* were, that icoppiog tie discharge, wealdprove' ctrlnionialcr dangsreas.

I esteem, or rather have learned toesteem. Doctor
O B. Ugh-Mil (for he was a strangerro me. until £

washi*salient) nsa gonttemHo.anda rasa of science,
la whom the h’gto> l confidencezaay be placed.

Tours. veiyt->ily, JoIINJfOTT.
Dxab ?ib—l tube great pleasurelo testifying*hatyoa.

iavpciiiefi n*» ofan offensive dischargetorayleft ear,which bu> troubled we since early Infancy fba hear-Irg of that ear. which was sadiy Impaired. Is now,thanks toyr nr skill, almost perfect, xreside in Pon-
tiac. Livingston Comity. HL. and sSallbopieased to
givefurther information to those that are fn tne con-dition. as 1was. before yon cored me. Iam personally
known to tome business men ofChicago, thenames ofa fewof wbtcb I leave Inyoor poHsmion.

Respectfully. JOSEPA A. DSQNZR.Chicago, Jane 3j, ISO.
Chicago. Janel, ISG3.

ToDr. C.B.Lioicrmu;
Iherehy certify tnat I have been eared of Catirrhof

several years etau'Slrs by Dr. LUhthUi. Before ap-
plying to him.I bad a troublesome dropoimr of nutter
intomy throat, my nostrils ware mot of tbs time
stopped up. obUglfi? meto brestna wish my month
cpea,thasereeofsme?Las well u my memory, wa*
somewhat Impaired, andmy bieub offensive at ernes,
bat moss of sit I wn* continually dizzy. 1 am now,
alter several weet’s treatmentnappy to state Unit £
amwellmeyeiyresFect. Yonrs. verytrnlw.

CLAJWDIE V\S VELZEB.
Prince ton, Barest! Coanty.DL

ORA'ST> JJKfOKBASKETpic-
\JT KIC EXCURSION

TO POEEST BAT GEOVE,
Of the Sabbath Schools connected with tie

Fir>t Baptist Chnrch,
Icclcdlrc the florae School. Shield Mls«lon. Worth
Star ill&*lon,South jtlsdloa.and Boiling MillSliiaWn,
on

Tbnnda;f Jnly 23d, 1863.
SWTlckets. .V) cent*. Careleave the Old MQvnnKee

Derot at thSO A. ii.; letomlag. reach homo at 0o'clock P.M. • Jy2l-b560-2t

JANESVILLE
gXCURSiOft

Will leave the NorthwesternRailroadDepot on
THniSD.IT, the33d Inst.,

AT riSO A. 81,, SHAKP.

S2T Tickets for Adults, JL3O; for Children, 41,00._JE£‘
Tot sa’e at Methodist Be ok Room. Waahlngtoti,

street; Me*»rs. Drake* Bro. 1MSouth Cl*rt«reots
K. F. Fto- <l. too *Jan»l aintt; and at the dapos on
mornlcgof the Sxcnnloa. Jytl-hga wtnet

T)E. JAMES,
roisisir or

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
Costosi Housestreet*Hour Orleans,la.

bstasmshep in iSjO>

iroir op

86 Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist la tLe treats r-Jt ct

cmoaia. bwop mSam Dr^xxd'qcqlsio VfZxKsn^L
Cure* theni without resorting to Mercury, lodide

PoUjiali Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jaaes tries j.
ifstmuuzss,whichifApoarrrm ccrblchui blood,
diseases. Orcanlc Weakness, oroouh* on by erces*.
OTer taxation of boslnew*. op entailed hereditarily,
cau-lnir lofWffmemory,nervousandgeneral debility,
Ac. cored by an Infallible method, aavh’f both time,
aad exTX’nae. Dr. James la recommended bytoe presc
Snerallyof the Scuth, the medical faculty and pro-

tore of medical college. At TloaeaffiJctedsoould
apply immediately, ana be cared of these terrible ale-

Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at 83Bapdolpb st.. between State and Dearborn its,
op*n Croin9A. iL anlH3 P. M Consultations

krrtolnble. Jy3i-hS2S-3tnet

Wheeler & Wilson^s

115,000 £

Of them in 1130 in this country
and Europe.

These are 1.1" only machines making
the Lock Stitch with uic Rotating;
Hook.

Aro profitable ami available a life,
time.

Eipial to ten seamstresses.
An annual dividend of 100 to 50?

pin cent. |nn their cost) may bo obtained in
nse—by their possessor.

The Class Cloth -Presser, (so popo.
lar,) can only bo had with these Machines.

CSO. U. CHITTENDEN
(ionoral Agent forQlJqola Wisconsin. lowa,illnn«ot»

Kmuart and NorthernIndian*
10G Lako Street. Chicago.

Cycirculars can bo bad oa application oray post.
Jeio gtgSlm fa » w net

MF.TAT. WAREHOUSE.

Tisr PLATS,
Sheet li’on,

TISSEES’ STOCK!.
VASDERTOOUT,DIt’KERSO.V &CO.,

IS9 & 201 Randolph street.
g±robsa ly-iiwaraet ; __

FAME REDUCES?-
"VI A.

CRAPiD TRUWK ROUTE-
Clilcaeo to Boston, all r«ll, $22.30,

“ Other lh>e* charge f«S.T>.
Cltlcazo to Buffalo, mil rail, $13.2a,

other lujf# charge |iS/o.
rbicafialo New fork, allmil, S32«SO^.

/
other lines charge

fAUK—LAKf;AND HAIL,
Chicago toBoston,slß.oo.

TJcket Office. Dearborn street. CMc*v«o.aJ.BUTDGEft. S T. WEMTSIt
Director, Weatera General Agent.

fcPCQ . Moa-jrenl,C.E. CMcsgo, Dt.jXIAbfSSfitw.»«w-.Bt .

THOMPSON, JOHMSOM & GO^
Wholesale Grocers,

98 SOUTH WATER STREET,

CHICAGO-
r, w itccrxxnZm.

I T WHOLESALE.—A splendidors~-.
BOOTS A!J9 SHOES,

Row’mrtToatltf'.oflbabeat qtuUtyssS
i£t,««cp’ice for oisc,

COm j6aWe#;wi,Cfcic»io..
J^l.g2is-to39*


